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Nominal Voltage

Voltage Range

Nominal Capacity

Nominal Energy Capacity

Max.Continuos Charge/Discharge Power

Max.Continuos Charge/Discharge Current

Depth of Discharge

Charge/Discharge Efficiency

Ingress Rating

Communication Protocol

Dimensions

Weight

51.2 V

40-58.2 V

200.0 Ah

10.2 kWh

5 kW

100 A

95%

≥98%

IP65

CAN 2.0

794 x 718 × 273 mm

120 kg

Specifications

Note: the packing list includes 1x E10 battery and accessories required for 
the installation, but additional proper protective equipment and tools are 
mandatory to ensure safety. Please contact GS Support or your installers 
for additional details and assistance. 
  

Packing List
E10 x1 Mounting bracket x1 SEMS screws x2 Power cable

terminal x2

Inverter
communication
terminal x1

E10
communication
terminal×1

1 m power cable
(+) x1, (-) x1

3 m communicable 
cable assembly  x1

Quick Installation Guide
Version 1.0

01Installation Location 03Unboxing

1.   Unfold the crate buckles on the lower perimeter of the crate 
     with a flathead screwdriver and hammer.
2.  Remove the crate cover by lifting up.

04Mounting Bracket

Mount bracket to wall studs for proper installation (wood frame construction). 
Use the appropriate mounting hole spacing for your wall type. Use proper lag 
screws to securely fasten the mounting bracket. 
1.   Minimum of 4 fasteners must be used. 
2.  Ensure the mounting bracket is installed in the correct orientation.
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07

01

Making connections05Mounting Battery to Wall

1.   Use a pallet jack/dolly to unload the battery crate   
     next to the installation location.
2.  Follow step 03 (UNBOXING) to unbox crate. 
3.  Lift and position the battery upright onto the pallet 
     jack with brakes applied.
4.  Lift the battery to be aligned with the mounting 
     bracket, and it will be approximately 3 feet above 
     ground (or 1 meter).

06Accessing the Wiring Compartment

RS485-1

CAN-1

Option 1：Connecting from left side Option 2：Connecting from right side

CAN

RS485-1

CAN-1

RS485-2
CAN-2

RS485-2
CAN-2

Address
codeStatus LED

1.   Connect the power cables from the E10 battery to the inverter. 
2.  Connect the communication cable assembly from the E10 battery to the inverter.
   

Connecting to an inverter

Reminder Light

Display

Key
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01

Re-install Waterproofing Cover08Switching On Battery 1.   After connecting all the cables to the E10 battery, twist
     the Emergency stop until the button is released.
2.  Push the BMS switch. 
3.  Check the LED panel on the Battery and the Inverter for
     a green light. 
4.  Check the inverter screen; if the connection between 
     the E10 battery and the inverter is successful, a signal
     of “CAN OK” should appear. 

1

1

09Solis S5 Inverter Configuration

GREEN

To ensure the optimal performance, additional configurations 
on the Solis inverter may be needed. 

1.   Click on “More Options” and enter the factory password “0010”. 
2.  Select “Energy Storage Setting”.
3.  Select “Battery Module” as “GREEN”.

Troubleshoot Guide

If the system is not working properly, please 
follow the troubleshooting guide, if further 
assistance is required, please contact your 
installer or GS.

Check the E10 status LED in Step 07:
 

E10 status LED is 
flashing Red.

E10 is in alarm 
status, that it is 
still operable.

Contact your 
installer or GS for 
further diagnosis. 

E10 status LED is 
solid Red.

E10 is in error 
status.

Communication 
is unsuccessful.

Contact your 
installer or GS for 
further trouble-
shoot. 

Repeat Step 07 
on making the 
communication 
connection.

“CAN FAIL” 
observed on 
Inverter screen.

Serial Number & Contacts

Battery serial number can be found on the product 
label.

Please contact us for technical support.

Green Solution (USA)
Email: support@greensolutions.co
Te een Solution (Australia)
Email: support@greensolutions.tech
Tel: +64 404 822 409

Distributor: Helios Solaire Pty Ltd (Australia)
Email: admin@hssolar.com.au
Tel: +64 426 122 635

Visit our website for company news and product 
updates.

                        
                        www.greensolutions.co

                        
                       

 

When the battery and the inverter are connected, the display 
monitor will show "CAN OK". SOC and power flow will also be 
shown. When "CAN FAIL" is displayed, ensure all the connec-
tions are made properly.

RS485-1
CAN-1

RS485-2
CAN-2

RS485-2
CAN-2

Address
code

Reminder Light

Display

Key

Ensure no red/yellow LED is 
observed on the battery nor 
the inverter.

Observation          Meaning              Action


